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Investigation u?on the Co~iscionTs 
own motion into the o'Oaretionc of 
:8. G. Tr:O~.'2S0N, operating under the 
fictitious firm n~e and style ot 
Ben Lomond Redwood Perk "'''ater Co. \ 

J 

---------------------------) ) 
Investigation upoc. the CO:l.1'Ilission's ) 
own motio!l into t::'e opere.tions 01' ) 
?ti"31IC U':ILITI~S C;.!.I?O""!·JI.A CO"=:;'O':1- ) 
ATlm~, a corporation, to d.etermine ) 
whether it should be directed to ) 
enlarge its service area. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Case No. 4.502 

Case roo 4.503 

::ermalj, 1',~eln~erger, tor ~. 0., Tbo:lpson, operetins 
uncer the fictitious firm na~e 
end st7le ot 3e~ Lomona ~edwoo4 
Park '!n~ter Co. 

Orrick. Dahlqu1st, r~et:t: o..c.d F.errington, by .Tl..1.lSt1n\?'T. 
JGcobs for Pu~lic Utilities \ 
Calitornia Corporation. 

Bert 3. SnJrder, for :::ose K. Ives. 

l,:rs. c. B. ~~ilder, tor the Eerl-Alderson-Eynes 
~ater Service, also celled 
:·~t. S,:;)rings V7ater Service. 

Q ? 1. E 1 Q ~~ 

E. G. Tho~,son is the owner ot a public utility water system 

supplying water for ~omestic ,ur~oses to the residents of Ben Loreond 

Redwood Park, a subdiv1zion adjoining the unincorporated Town of Ben 

Lo~ond in the County ot Santa Cruz. 

Public Utilities California Cor?orat1on operates a n~ber of 

public utility water, electric, and teleptone plants in Northern 

California, one of which is a waterworks in the Sar..Lorenzo :!iver 

Valley supplying a ter=itory extendi~6 o~ the nort~ trom the community 
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know as \"rildwood, including the towns ot 30ulder Creek, Brookdale, 

and Ben to~ond, to Brackney on the south, being adjacent to the town 

of Felton. This utility corporation supplies water to about 1,450 

consumers while the Tho~pson system has approximately 90 water users. 

Several informal complaints were ~de to the P.ailroad Commis

sion in February of 1940 to the effect that there was no weter ser

vice available throushout a large' 'portiol:. ot Ben !..oltond ~,edwood Park .. 

By the second end third weeks 0-:: t~e rollow1ng Xtonth of Uarch, the 

Co~~ssion received a n~~ber of letterz, tele~hone calls and tele· 

grams claiming that there was no "Jeter service in Ben Lomond Redwood 

?ark l that the owner o~ the water co~pany, E. c. Thom~son, could not 

be found and that =any of the hoc.eownel"s were forced to leave because 

of the oreekdo\~ of the water system. ~e:and was made upon tte Com

mission to require that said E. G. Ttompson repair his pipe lines 

immediately and reSu::le water service without turther delay. Unfortu

nately, however, all attempts to locate said Thom,son failed and it 

thereupon became necessary tor the Co~ission to arrange tor someone 

to take charge of the Situation during the emergency and get water to 

the people. Through the co-operation of :Floyd ;r. Keys, General ~1ana

ger end Vice-President of the ?ublic ~tilities California Corporation, 

his company authorized and ass~ed the responsibility for the costs 

incurred by 1'!r. 1arl Lyon, e. plu::.bing supply contractor and Chief of 

the Ben Lomond Fire District, who was selected by the Commission to 

make the emergency re,airs necessary to ~rovide water tor the 

residents of the Park. As these ~easu:res were but temporary, and as 

it became increasingly necessary to have someone in responsible con

trol ot the operations of the weterworks serving 3en ~o~ond Redwood 

Park, the Commission instituted ~he above entitled investigations 

upon its o~~ motion. 
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Case !-!o. 4;02 is an order instituting en investigation in 

which it is set forth in pert that: 

"It appeering that'S. Ij. Thom'!'son*· ... "'·;oI<)Ic**has failed 
in his public duty to ~rovide regular, w:interrupted 
and adequate water service, wherefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that an investigation be and 
hereby is instituted on the Co=mission's own =otion 
to determine whether said respondent E.O.Tho:~son 
has in any respect knowingly end wilfully tailed to 
render regular, urwinte=ru~ted and ede~uete water 
service, and 

IT IS R:S?EBY FURTI:.'":.:R O":''!)ER'SD that said respondent 
E. O. Thompson appear at a hearing before the Rail
road Co~ission, 5S hereinafter designated and 
provided, to Show ceuse why he should not be deprived 
01' any and ell rights he ~ey hove to operate a ~ublic 
utility water syste::l in that area knoVin as 'Sen Lomond 
Redwood Park, County of SaLta Cruz, California, and 
why the Co~ission should not authorize or direct any 
other public utility water co~pany furniShing service 
in contiguous areas to render public utility water 
service within saie. Ben tomond" Redwood Park area." 

In order to broaden tte scope of t~is investigation to insure 

the determination 01' a proper and sufficient remedy from issues pro

perly before it, the Coamission also instituted an investigation upon 

its own motion (Case No. 4.503) 

"into the public utility VJe.ter opere.tions of the 
Public Utilities California Corporetion, a corpor
ation, in and about the City of Ben Lomond, County 
of Santa Cruz, California, to deter:nine whether 
public convenience a~d ~ecessity require that 
?ublic Utilities Califor~ie' Corporation be directed 
to extend the area of its water service to include 
residences within that subdivision knO'llJ:l e.s Ben 
Lomond Redwood Park, and. *l!o:~)I(,II( •• " 

Public hearings in these two proceedings were held in Ben 

Lomond at which it wes ordered that both cases be co~bined tor the 

taking 01' evidence ~~d tor decision. 

The water pro:!;)erties su?plyine 3en Lom.ond Redwood ?ark were 

acquired from the 3state of 1dsar Bishop by ~. ~. Thompson throu£h 

authority issued by this Co~ission in its ~ecision No. 28430, dated 

Dece:ber 9, 1935. T~is deciSion, among other things, directed the 
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installation of certain improv8~ents including a stand-by cross

connection .... ii th the water sj"stem of' the ?ublic Utilities Cali1'oTcia 

Corporetion and established a substantially increased schedule of' 

rates to provide for the conte~~leted extra operating expenses. The 

record shows that the cross-connection was never made but that addi

tional storage facilities were actually installed. 

3en Lo~ond ~edwood rark is essentially e s~er resort end 

holiday recreational eree, there being less than a dozen permanent, 

or year-around residents. The ~esticony 01' the water users in the 

Park conclusively shows that f'or severel years lest pest E.G.Thom?son 

has paid but scent attention to his water business, practically allow

ing the system to run itself during the greater ~art 01' the t~e. 

There have been frequent end ir_~~erable shortages of water supply 

during each summer and tall and serious interruntions to service .. 
throughout each year, resulting in =any residents of the Park install. 

ing their own individuel storage tanks to provide water tor cooking 

and sanitary purposes when "'.'c.ter service is oft. This neglect 01' the 

syste: is particularly egG~avatir.s ~o cor.s~ers during the periods of 

the year outSide of the reGula= S:l~ner seeson beca~se reost of the 

residents of the Park visit thei~ ho~es ~uite otten during weekends 

and holidays throughout t~e enti=e year. The zester school vacation 

is one 01' the most popular ot all end usually sees a large intlux of 

Park residents with their guests e~d ctildren. 

January, ?ebru.ary, a.r:.d ~~arcb. ot 1940 were characterized by 

heavy rainfall 'in the Sante. C:-uz ::~ounteins and during the latter two 

monthS there occurred exceptionally violent storms in the Ben Lomond 

area which filled up the Park water s~,:?ly intake faCilities, clogged 

up pipes with debris and brok~ trans::.ission lines by washouts and 
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tallen tiItber. XO eftort v:a.s n:.ade to repair this d~age and provide 

resu:nption 01' water service. The owr..er was nowhere to be found, hav-

ing, to all outward appearances, abandoned the systeIt. The most 

exasperating annoyance to the ~erk residents was caused by the lack of 

water service during th.e Easter vacation v!.!:.ich. forced a large nU!llber 

of consUIter,S with their families and invited guests to return to their 

permanent homes and prevented ~any others tro~ co~ing to the ?ark at 

all .. 

It was the deplorable inconvenience to the public and the 

utter failure on tee part of E. G. Thoepson to observe the public 

utility duties and obligations owins his consumers that forced this 

Commission to take drastic action to provide te~porary water service 

in the Park and now makes mandatory the adoption of stern ~easures to 

insure that such inexcusable neglect will not occur again in the 

future. 

The cons~ers' ~ost glaring grievance against respondent 

Thompson arises froIt his disdainful attitude of indifference and 

unconcern over the disco~fort, annoying ir.convenience and, at ti:es, 

unspeakable e~barrassment sutfered by vacationing families and their 

guests whe~ water has been entirely off tor long periods 01' ti:e. Tbe 

unbearable living co~d1tions have been directly attributable to 

Thompson's refusal to :.ake obvious and ti!nely repairs which would have 

prevented subsequent serious service i~terruptions; also to his wilful 

neglect in deliberately leavi~g ~o o~e i~ res?onsible charge of the 

water plant durins his freq~ent end prolonged aosences; and finally, 

but of utmost importance. to his studied end continued avoidance ot 

his duty to provide the stand-by connection witt the water syste~ of 

Public Utilities California Corporation. The record conclusively 

shows that the proper instellatio~ ond use of this connection as 
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heretofore directed by this Co~ssion would have practically elimi

nated the collapse of water service during the early monthS of 1940 

and would have prevented altogether the previous water shortages in 

former years. The evidence shows that neither expensive capital 

outlay nor costly ~ethods of operation need be adopted to provide 

proper service throughout this Park system. A sincere and earnest 

effort to ~aintein all intakes free from debris, keep a capable 

operator on duty at all reasonable times, and the installation of 

the cross-connection ~ith appurtenant booster equipment, should 

render unnecessary the otherwise extreme measures now within the 

purview of this Co~ssion. 

The testimony shows that a.t the most convenient and pract:· 

cal location for a cross-connection, the Public Utilities Calitornic 

Corporation has in place nothing larger than a two-inCh pipe line. 

It is, however, but a short reach from the present end of this Com

pany's large diameter transmission main to the point selected as 

most feasible tor the proposed co~ection, and as this stand-by type 

of service will require far gr~ater pipe line capacity than now is 

available et this place, the sDid corporation will be directed to 

make, at its own expense, the necessary transmission main extension 

and instellation of proper outlet fittings. E. G. Thompson ~~ll be 

r~~uired to install e connecting line of not less than three inches 

internal dia:eter, together with a booster pump capable ot properly 

elevating en ede~uate volume ot water from said connectine line 

into his upper service zone. 

W'i th the above ::.e,e.sures properly tc.ken care of, it appeers 

th~t no further action is required at this time. 

Tte followinS form of Order is recommended: 
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The Co~ission on its ovm ~otion having instituted investiga

tion into the operations of E. Cr. Thom~son end Public Utilities 

California corporation, as above entitled, pu~lic heari~gs heving 

been held thereon, the matter heving been duly sub~itted and the 

Commission being now tully advised i:l the pre::.ises, and. good ca.use 

therefor appearing, 

IT IS E:.~2BY O~D~~ that ?ublic Utilities California Corpor

ation be and it is hereby direct~d to make stand-~y ~ater service 

available to E. ~. Tho~pson, operating under the fictitious firm ne:e 

and style or Ben -:"o:nond ::Zedwood. ?ark Water Co., ':Jy installing a water 

main not less then four (4) inches internal die~eter from the present 

terminus of its trans:issior. ~ain at the side of State Eighwe.y No.9 

between lorenzo Avenue and San Lorenzo Drive, extending southerly 

along the said highway to approximately the location of a concrete 

culvert under the seid. state highway ne!;.r its intersection wi tt ~,"ood

land. Drive in Block "0-" ot ~owarder..nar .. !-~otel end P.iverside Subdivision 

so,uth of t1':.e Town 01' Ben !.o::tono. i:c Santa Cruz County, sa.id water !'t8.it. 

to be constructed and in ~roper o~eretit.g condition on or before the 

first day of October, 1941. 

under the fictitious fir~ n~e and style ot 3e~ Lo~ond ~edwood Park 

V;ater Co. be and he is hereby ordered to instell an interconnecting 

water main of not less than three (3) inches it.ternal d1~eter with 

and. from the tra.nsmission =ain to be inztelled by Public Utilities 

California Corporation as ordered in t~e pr~ceding paragraph, to a 

sump or tar~. at or near which said S. G. Tho~pson shall install a 

suitable booster p~ping plant capable 01' delivering an sdequate sup

ply 01' water in suitable voll.l:le throughout the area now served oy his 
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water system; provided, however, that the ca~acity, type, method ot 

installation and location of the entire booster ~um~ing unit be first 

approved by the Railroad Co~ission; and provided further that said 

interconnecting three-inch water ~ain together with the said booster 

pumping plant shall be installed e~d in proper working order in a 

~anner satisfactory to the ~eilroad Co~ission. o~ or before the 

first day of October, 1941. 

IT IS EE~~3Y ?UnTf.~~ ORD~~ED t~at within thirty days from 

the date of ttis Order E. G. !ho~~son shell establish and thereafter 

maintain either within his service area or at a convenient location 

in the business district of Ben Lomond. an office with a telephone 

available upon the ~re:tlises and -... here so::eone will be available 

throushout the day and at reasonaole times duxins the evenings, and 

who will have authority to receive co~sumer co~pleints and to take 

prompt action to remedy service i~terru~tions during periods of emer

gency. Within thirty (30) days fro=. t::e date of this Order said 

Z. C. Thompson shall give due notice, i~ writing, to all his cons~

ers of the establisr~ent of this office, its location, and the party 

in charge thereof. 

IT IS r3R:;SY :C.i"'2'J.'ES"R O'OD~ZD t2:at wi thi:l thirty (,0) days 

from the date of this Order S. C. Thom,so~ shall em~loy a capable 

plant operator to whom shell be delegated full authority .and respon

sibility to ~nage, operete, and ~aintain hiS waterworks in Ben 

Lomond Redwood Park during ell times that said E. ~. Thompson is 

absent from the comzunity or not otherwise available to run said 

plant, and on or before said date '.8. G. Tho::n.pson shall notify this 

Commission, in ~~it1ng, of the ~a~e and address or the person so 

employed. 

IT IS ~RZBY FU~Tr~r. O~Dz?3D that the ~ailroad Commission 

hereby reserves the right to ~ake such other and further order or 
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orders in cor.nectior. with each or these two proceedings as ~y 

appear to be reasonably necessary a~d proper in the public interest 

in the exercise of its jurisdiction. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this order shall 

be ~o~ ___ days from and after the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroed Commission ot 

the State ot Calitornia. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Celito:::r:.ia, this 29' ~ 9£y 01' 

~' 1941. 
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